C hanges in farm legislation, increasing input prices, and concerns over agriculture's environThe current economic situation provides incentives for producers mental impacts have presented new challenges for proto reduce input costs. Examples include reduced herbicide rates and an array of planting methods that utilize new herbicide and equipment ducers in recent years. One way to meet these challenges technologies. This study investigated the implications of seedbed prepis to find ways to reduce variable costs while maintaining aration (conventional vs. conservation tillage), planting equipment or increasing profitable yield levels. The major catego-(broadcast, drill, no-till drill, air seeder, and planter), and herbicide ries of variable costs in soybean production are seedbed alternatives [full-rate preplant followed by full-rate over the top (FRI), preparation, planting, weed control, and harvesting. 
The current economic situation provides incentives for producers mental impacts have presented new challenges for proto reduce input costs. Examples include reduced herbicide rates and an array of planting methods that utilize new herbicide and equipment ducers in recent years. One way to meet these challenges technologies. This study investigated the implications of seedbed prepis to find ways to reduce variable costs while maintaining aration (conventional vs. conservation tillage), planting equipment or increasing profitable yield levels. The major catego-(broadcast, drill, no-till drill, air seeder, and planter), and herbicide ries of variable costs in soybean production are seedbed alternatives [full-rate preplant followed by full-rate over the top (FRI), preparation, planting, weed control, and harvesting. and conservation tillage were the preferred production strategies for Conservation tillage practices work well in certain full-season and double-cropped systems, respectively. Seasonal labor, weather, and scale of operation are expected to play a major role environments and are now commonplace (Towery, because planting equipment did not impact yields or cost. Herbicide 1998). Some studies on clayey soils and soils with high programs did not affect yields. Lower costs through reduced-rate silt and low organic matter have indicated that some soil herbicide applications led to higher returns and lower financial risk tillage at or just before planting can be advantageous.
without restricting the planting method. Both the FROT and RRI
However, the yield effect of this tillage ranges from weed control systems lead to higher returns compared with the FRI approximately 0 to 336 kg ha Ϫ1 depending on the soil system. Producers concerned with the lack of residual herbicide activtypes and weather scenarios (Oriade et al., 1999 term weather forecasts, and choice of herbicide technolcally modified organism (GMO) seed varieties that afford simplified weed control, and thus possibly make ogy (Robinson et al., 1984) .
Weed control systems have undergone a transition the above discussion a moot point. The GMO soybean seed varieties in Arkansas typically involve a compariover the past decade. Preplant-incorporated (PPI) herbicides, followed by postemergence applications targeted son of environmental benefits, ease of application, seed costs (due to technology fees), reliance on a single prodat specific weed species, were recommended for consistent weed control in the past. Broader spectrum herbiuct in terms of cost and weeds controlled, a time lag in yield potential for GMO seed varieties, and questioncide chemistries that can be applied over the top (OT) now afford more planting alternatives. For example, OT able consumer acceptance (Oriade et al., unpublished data, 1999) . Due to the number of potential drawbacks applications have made drill (narrow-row) and broadcast production systems practical. One area of concern with the use of GMO seed varieties, a discussion of more conventional herbicide-treatment alternatives is with the OT system is the lack of residual herbicidal still appropriate. activity that would otherwise be available, especially
The objectives of this study were to evaluate the ecofrom the PPI applications. However, on fields with high nomic feasibility and relative profitability of various soybean populations, the competitiveness of the soycombinations of two seedbed preparation methods using bean crop itself can provide needed suppression of weed five planting-equipment alternatives and three herbiseedlings. In fact, if soybean is weed free at 14 to 28 d cide regimes in a full-season dryland soybean system at after emergence (at the time of complete canopy develtwo locations with a double-cropped soybean system at opment), the competitiveness of the crop is sufficient to one of the locations. This resulted in a diverse set of suppress almost all annual weeds (Adcock et al., 1990) .
eight planting method alternatives for each location and Given the lack of residual herbicide activity without a cropping system that would suit a variety of producer PPI herbicides, another alternative for reducing weed profiles in terms of scale of operation, equipment use, control costs is the use of reduced-rate PPI herbicide herbicide choice, and seasonal labor requirements. The applications. Reduced-rate herbicide technology has results are expected to reveal whether there are signifibeen investigated in depth for several chemicals, diverse cant differences in yield and net returns above the total locations, and weed species (Baldwin et al., 1988; DeFel- specified cost across seedbed preparation method and ice et al., 1989; Devlin et al., 1991; Prostko and Meade, planting-equipment alternative. Further, the results are 1993; King and Oliver, 1992) . The results have shown expected to show how robust and effective reducedthat some herbicides are very effective at reduced rates rate herbicide programs are across the different planting for some weed species. Usually the age of the weed and methods (combinations of seedbed preparation and the environmental conditions at the time of application planting equipment). determine how much the rates can be reduced (Baldwin et al., 1991) . Reduced rates can also result in decreased soybean injury (Buhler et al., 1992) and may lead to MATERIALS AND METHODS less weather-related production risk than systems that Agronomic rely on good weather for timely OT application after planting.
This study was conducted during the crop years of 1995 through 1997 at the University of Arkansas Northeast ReWeed control discussion has also centered on geneti- custom-applied plant using drill plant using air plant using custom-applied plant using plant using air plant using air seed, disk seeder without planter seed, disk no-till drill seeder without seeder without sprayer sprayer sprayer Postplant:
custom-applied herbicide, spray herbicide, combine † All treatments used a furrow ditcher after seeding for field contouring after planting and a water tank towed by a truck for supplying water for the spray herbicide operation. Individual trips across the field are separated by commas unless otherwise indicated. ‡ The prepare seedbed operation involved the use of a field cultivator with a harrow and rolling basket attachment to level the seedbed and break down clods in one pass. § Seeding rates did not vary across herbicide program, and therefore are only listed in the top half of the table. Table 3 . § Application rates measured in kg a.i. ha Ϫ1 . ¶ Only used on full-season soybeans, and therefore the double-cropped soybean system has herbicide costs that were lower by $30 ha Ϫ1 .
search and Extension Center (NEREC) in Keiser, AR and (Spurlock and Laughlin, 1992) . A total of 48 enterprise budgets were generated for each combination of tillage method, the Pine Tree Branch Experiment Station near Colt, AR. Soil series were Sharkey silty clay (Clayey over loamy, smectitic, planting-equipment alternative, herbicide program, and cropping system in the study. Four of the five equipment alternaacid, thermic Vertic Epiaquept) at Keiser and Calloway silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, active, thermic Glossaquic Fragiudalf) tives were used under each tillage method, each with three herbicide programs in two cropping systems. Therefore, 12 at Pine Tree. The treatment design was a split-split plot with three replications. Main plots were preplant tillage. The first budgets each were generated for conventionally prepared seedbeds and conservation tillage plots in both full-season and split was planting equipment. The second split was herbicide program. Soybeans were grown in a full-season system at both double-cropped dryland soybean production systems. Due to the number of replications in the experiment, the MSBG was locations. At Pine Tree, a double-cropped system of soybean following winter wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) was also used to calculate only direct and fixed expenses while the net returns (returns to land, labor, and management) were evaluated.
Two preplant tillage methods were used: Conventional and calculated using a spreadsheet. Enterprise budgets were developed using yields, input requirements, and field operations conservation. Conventional plots were tilled before planting and again at planting. Conservation tillage plots were disobtained from the records of the agronomic experiment and CES recommendations. turbed only if dictated by the planting method. The five different planting-equipment alternatives included: (i) broadcast Price, production, and cost data were chosen to be representative of the 1996 crop year because 1996 represented the planting, in which seed were scattered on the soil surface and incorporated with a disk; (ii) conventional drill for conventionmiddle year of the study. A 5-yr (1992-1996) average statewide soybean price of $0.235 kg Ϫ1 was used to calculate gross really prepared seedbeds; (iii) no-till drill for conservation tillage plots; (iv) standard planter on conventionally prepared seedceipts (Arkansas Agric. Statistics Serv., 1997). The average price was used to eliminate any market effects from years with beds; and (v) an implement train (IT) consisting of a high residue field cultivator (for tillage), followed by an air seeder abnormally high or low prices. The input prices included in the MSBG version that was issued by the CES were used for (for seeding), followed by a rolling basket (for soil conditioning). The IT equipment set up offered additional alternatives the field operations. Further, CES budgets reflective of the 1996 crop year were used as guidelines for common production such as a spray boom that could be attached to apply herbicides while planting, thereby eliminating another trip across the practices included in the budgets of this study (Brown and Windham, 1997) . field. Preplant, planting, and postplant operations are shown in Table 1 . 'Hutcheson' was used for all locations and planting Only operations (rather than specific equipment specifications) for the different planting methods are detailed in Table  dates . Seeding rates varied according to recommendations from the Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service (CES).
In addition to altering the planting method, three herbicide programs were used in the experiment (Tables 2 and 3 ). The
Common name Chemical name
first was an FRI program, which entailed the use of PPI herbicides at the labeled rate, followed by an OT application of
Clethodim (E,E )-(Ϯ)-2-{1-[[(3-chloro-2-propenyl)oxy]imino]propyl}-5-[2-(ethylthio)propyl]-3-hydroxy-
herbicides at the labeled rate. The second was an RRI pro-
2-cyclohexen-1-one
gram, which continued the use of PPI herbicides, but at re-
Fomesafen

5-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-N-
duced rates, and was followed by a reduced-rate OT applica- that no PPI herbicides were used.
1H-imidazol-2-yl]-3-quinolinecarboxylic acid Metolachlor 2-chloro-N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(2-meth-
Economic oxy-1-methylethyl)acetamide Trifluralin 2,6-dinitro-N,N-dipropyl-4-(trifluoromethyl)-
The economic analysis was based on enterprise budgets benzenamine generated by the Mississippi State Budget Generator (MSBG) 1 because a study of the scale of operation and seasonal labor for computing split-split plot LSDs were taken from Little and Hills (1978, p. 101-114 ). requirements associated with the different equipment alternatives is beyond the scope of this paper. Further, the economic implications of the different equipment alternatives are re-
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
stricted to reporting the returns above total specified costs that are calculated as sales less than direct costs of seed, fertilizer, Agronomic custom work, hired labor, herbicides, fuel, repair and mainteAt Pine Tree, the drill and air-seeder planting methnance, operating interest, and hauling expenses as well as ods resulted in a density that was approximately 10 fixed costs of depreciation and opportunity cost on equipment. These returns may be interpreted as returns to land, labor, plants m Ϫ2 higher than the densities from the planter and management. Fixed costs were included to reflect the and broadcast methods. The difference was due to the length of run that decision makers would use to make choices calibration of the seeding rate at planting (Table 1 ). On about seedbed preparation and planting equipment.
the silt loam, tillage practice did not influence soybean Breakeven analysis was conducted for prices and yields stand. On the heavy clay at Keiser, broadcasting seed above the total specified expenses to gain a broader perspeconto a no-till surface followed by disking resulted in a tive of the economic implications of the various tillage, plantlower stand than broadcasting onto a tilled surface. In ing, and herbicide combinations. Specifically, the breakeven analysis allows some assessment of the risk associated with the no-till clay, soil-seed contact was poor. Weed control yield and total specified cost differences across the various programs did not influence soybean stand at either lotreatments.
cation.
Sensitivity analysis was conducted for the net returns above
The dominant weeds were broadleaf signalgrass water-holding clay soil at Keiser (Table 5) . Tillage or seedbed preparation had only a limited Statistical Analysis impact (Table 4 ). Significant effects were only observed
Statistical analysis was performed using the Statistical Analin the double-cropped system and varied by year. Specifysis System (SAS). The General Linear Models (GLM) proceically, conventional tillage yields in the double-cropped dure was used to analyze the grain yield and net returns (SAS system were significantly higher than conservation tillInst., 1989). The GLM procedure was used because of missing age yields in 1996 and lower in 1997, respectively (Table   yield data for several treatments in various replications. The 5). No other consistent, significant differences were obmodel utilized yield and net returns above the total specified served from tillage method in other years or in the fullcosts as dependent variables. The independent variables and results of the statistical analysis are shown in Table 4 . Formulas season system. Planting-equipment alternatives had a more signifi-(FRI and RRI) had residual herbicide activity, which cant impact than seedbed preparation. Significant differwas activated at incorporation or initial rainfall followences in yields were observed across both the full-season ing planting. While this had the effect of reducing some and double-cropped systems at both locations (Table  weather -related risk associated with herbicide activa-4). Results were again affected by year. No statistically tion, it did not play an important role because timely significant, top-performing planting equipment could be application of OT herbicides for the FROT program identified although there were a number of significant was nonproblematic in this trial. differences across planting equipment in any given year. This implies that producers may have to look to criteria Economic other than yield to make their planting-equipment deWhile yields did not vary significantly across tillage cisions.
treatment, planting method, or herbicide program, the Finally, the herbicide program provided a statistically net returns above the total specified expenses were afsignificant impact in terms of yield only in conjunction fected by all three (Table 4) . Tillage was not significant with tillage and seedbed preparation in the doublecropped system (Table 4 ). The PPI herbicide programs for the full-season system at both locations (except for 64 † For comparing any two treatment means at the 5% level except averages. ‡ Annual averages for conventional and conservation tillage may be compared at the 5% level of significance using an LSD of 67, 36, and 49 at Keiser, Pine Tree (full-season), and Pine Tree (double-crop), respectively. § For comparing planting methods within a year at the 5% level except averages. ¶ Net returns above the total specified expenses in the double-crop system do not include net returns to the wheat crop. However, this does not affect the evaluation of the herbicide program. duced rates or eliminated to obtain higher profits withdirect expenses are yield dependent; therefore, they make total direct out narrowing the choice of seedbed preparation or expenses and total specified expenses stochastic.
planting-equipment alternatives. Producers that are concerned with the lack of residual herbicide activity af-1997 at Pine Tree, Table 6 ) even though on average, forded by PPI herbicides would be expected to choose conventional tillage showed average returns that were the RRI program at the cost of slightly lower net returns, slightly higher than those from conservation tillage at least in the full-season system. across all planting-equipment alternatives and study The breakeven prices above the total specified exyears. For the double-cropped system, the no-till option penses (Table 8) , a function of both yield and the total performed better than conventional tillage in 1995 and specified expenses, varied little across planting-equip-1997 but not in 1996. Looking at the net returns above ment alternatives and seedbed preparation method. Bethe total specified expenses in Table 6 , no clear evidence cause yields did not differ significantly across treatments points to a superior seedbed preparation method.
at each location and cropping system, the breakeven Planting-equipment recommendations on the basis of prices are mostly driven by cost differences, which are net returns lead to no clear choice across all locations reflected in the lower breakeven prices for the RRI and or cropping systems; this is evident in the few statistically FROT herbicide programs. Location differences were significant differences across planting methods. For driven by yield, whereas cropping-system differences practical purposes, this means that all planting methods were a function of differences in herbicide costs. Thereare equivalent. Therefore, a producer's choice of plantfore, reduced-rate herbicide applications not only ining equipment is more likely to be influenced by seacrease profitability by lowering costs, but they also lower sonal labor and weather constraints, scale of operation, the financial risk of losses in low price years. Given this and interrelationships with planting needs for other discussion, producers may be expected to use convencrops than by crop yield or profitability differences. For tional tillage for the full-season system and conservation example, a producer facing a situation of having to plant tillage when growing soybean in rotation with winter 150 ha in 1 d because of impending poor weather, may wheat. The breakeven yields above the total specified opt to broadcast rather than use a planter.
expenses ranged between 873 and 1290 kg ha Ϫ1 . Results The herbicide program changed direct expenses at all are not reported in detail because the same conclusions locations, with subsequent changes in the net returns were already drawn from the breakeven price analysis. above direct expenses (Table 7 ). The highest direct cost A sensitivity analysis on price showed that the net was for the FRI program. The next highest was the returns above the total specified costs were less sensitive RRI program, and the least expensive was the FROT to the price changes at Keiser than those from either program. Note that the Duncan rankings reflect that system at Pine Tree. This was expected, given the relayield was not significantly impacted by the herbicide program as previously noted, and the direct-expense tively better yields and net returns at Keiser. Therefore,
